Inhibition of DNA synthesis by griseolutein in Escherichia coli through a possible interaction at the cell surface.
Griseolutein acts as a bactericidal agent, its toxicity decreasing with increase in cell density. There is no evidence that griseolutein acts at a specific stage of cell cycle. Inhibition of incorporation of radioactive thymidine into acid-insoluble fraction of cells is marked and rapid, while inhibition of incorporation of uridine also takes place. Incorporation of 32Pi into the acid-insoluble fraction of cells is inhibited while the incorporation into the nucleotide pool is not. Concentration of any of the four deoxyribonucleoside triphosphates in griseolutein-treated cells are similar to or higher than those in untreated cells. No extensive degradation of cellualr DNA is caused by griseolutein. DNA synthesis in plasmolyzed cells in not inhibited by griseolutein.